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1. Double click on the COCC Applications folder on your computer’s desktop.
2. Double click on the Argos icon to log in using your COCC login information. (Note: Argos tends to function best in a Chrome or Firefox
browser.)
3. Click on the “Argos Web Viewer” button to access your dashboard.
4. Select the “Instruction” folder then “Users” from the menu on the left side of the screen.
5. Once in the “Catalog” folder, click on the Student Learning Outcomes link.

6. From this dashboard, select the term for which you wish to pull outcomes (typically fall of the upcoming academic year will reflect the
most current changes) along with the department over which your courses are housed.
7. Once you’ve selected the department code, TOPs code options within that department will populate in the TOPS code window. You can
choose to select all TOPs codes in the department or a specific subset. To select more than one TOPs code, hold down the “Control”
button and use your mouse to select the codes you wish to display.
8. The Subject window will then populate with the list of subject codes within the TOPs code(s) you previously selected. You must select at
least one subject code option to successfully run the report.
9. Once you’ve selected the subject code(s), you have the option of selecting a specific course number. If you wish to pull a list of courses
and not one specific course, this section can be left unchecked.
10. In the “Course Status” window, you have the option of selecting active, inactive, or pending courses. In most cases, you’ll want to select
the active option so the report will only generate active course listings.

11. Finally, on the top, right hand corner of the dashboard, you can select if the report should generate courses with Learning Objectives,
without Learning Objectives, or both.

12. Once the appropriate filters have been selected, the report can be run. The SLO Course List will generate an Excel spreadsheet of courses
based on the filters you’ve selected. The Student Learning Outcomes Report will generate a PDF document that will list course outcomes
if the course has them and if that filter has been enabled.

